
FOES OF DEFENSE

PLANS ARE HEARD
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HUGHES STILL FIRM

Letter to Virginian Deprecates
Use of Name.

HITCHCOCK IN MOVEMENT

State Oiairmaa Qootca Ilcnd a

.tarlnc thllrnan Uaa g

tampalsn Care V-- to
Avoid AnUonUlog T. K--

WASIIIXtlTOX. rab. nprenta
ti Mamis chairman of tha Virginia
ItepublK-a- ftata Central t'ommlltrt.
today mada public a lattr from Jualic
Uuh. dacUrlfic:

-- I am totally opposed to th us I

my naraa la eoanecoon with, tha noml-r.allo- n

and th Blctlon or Inatruction
of any dalaaataa In my Interest uire-- i

ly or remotely "
Juatira lluha" ettr, mad pub
anh hi. runirnL a aa In reply to

letter from lr. Memp. which Informed
tha lustlca that frank II. llltch-ock- .

foatmastsr-Canera- l under I'realdent
Taft had Inauiuraled a inomnl In
tha otjth. fvtii tha Justica for th
K. Publican I rsaidaatlal nomination.

Chairman flemp" latter ald that Mr
Ifnchro. k had aather4 around him In
tka Bnovement in Virginia "a few of
bis old appoint." anion tham M.

Ilrowa Allan. I'oatmaster at Ptaunton.
Ihilrnil SlltP Inrloaed letter
which ha said wa written by Colo-
nel Allan ta ona of lemp"a friend.
Tbi letter. Mmp pointed out. ad- -

w.nd an attack on him as atal
chairman.

Ilaakea Hefaaal aweeplaa.
-- I am not wlllmc that I shoulj b

rU-- In lh attitud of cpponrs; you
a a candidat for th I'rrsidenry.
Mairp letter said: "neitbar do I think
II la ribt far a fight lo ba Inaugu-
rated In our stata against ma and
other, upon tba supposition that w
opaoaa ya"

j.i.im-- . liush renlled:
V Iar lr. f!mp; Tour latter of

Ftbruary S has been recrtvad. I am
ntiraly out of politics and I know

aotbtn; whatever of tha matters to
which Ton refer. I am totally op-

posed to lh a of my ram In Con-

nection with tbo nomination and to
lb selection or Instruction of any dele-
gate In my Interest, either diracllly
or fsmolely. Very sincerely your.

--CIIAHt-ra K HClillr-A- "

Tha letter which I(cprenttiv
m.rr.p lacloaad. written by Colonel
Allen, was also mad public. Allen
wrota that b had been called on th
long-d'stan- c I'lephon from New
York by Mr. Hitchcock and aOrtacd ta

a to JUihmoDd to confsr with Mt.
Cabell.

Abltaaaa tasat aa Ur.
"Mr. Can 1 1 laid befora ma tha cam-ralgn- ."

Allan's lttr said, "which is as
follows: Tba friend of Jostle
Hughes, with Oornor Whitman at th
bead, got together and sent to Mr
Hitchcock, who was. aa I auppos you
know, about lh beat politician In lh
country, and arranged to place him In
full cbargo ef th ilugbea campaign.
Tha arrangement la not to antagonii
Kooll. bcaa It will ba surely
Hughe or RooeTIt, and under th ar.
rangemcnt. Itltehcock. of cours. will
b I otmatr-Oener- al and th premier
of th ait Administration. Ha will
ba mad at Chicago chairman of th
National Commute In place of Hill
and will ba la full charga of th
campaign until th vale la coanted In
th Nombr leetlon."

The rfr)r in Allsn's Utter which

OF THE APPAM.

CopriM by Orifnth Newport New.
nt hrpcl to hold and control th Appam
firt plriur of th commander In

particular Interest and will beconi hi- -

rommunlrat with Junlica Itughea wu
aa followa:

--They know. too. full wrTl. that tha
person who aum to ?ealt for th
organisation there ara dead against
either I In he or Ilooeyeit, and per-
son looking for recognition under tha
n-- t Admtniatratlon would do wall to
put a black mark through their name
on an Indorsement.1

ARMENIAN DAY ASKED FOR

fcrnalp ..V rrr-ildo- nt to Ki--t Apart
Time fur Kxtrndlng Aid.

WajsIIIXOTO.V, Tcb. . Tha Fenata
today adopted a resolution proposed by
Senator Lodg requesting th President
lo set apart a day on which th public
might contribute to the relief of dis-
tressed Aremian.

In the course of tha discussion of tha
resolution Senator Horah sent to th
desk a prcsa dispatch from I'etrograd
dated January II. In which I'r. Jacob
Star-!- , an American Methodist Kplsco-p- al

medical missionary, who had es-

caped from I'rumnah In Tiirkioh I'ersla
when threatened by the Kurds, told of
the death of a I'r. fhlmmum, declared
to be an American missionary. The
dispatch said I'r. was burned
to death In oil.

bens tor Stone, chairman of the for
cign relations committee, resented the
reading of the clipping a an attempt
to give the resolution partisan color.
Senator Horah declared ha simply
wanted to accentuate tha situation of
the Armenians.

TOOZE FOR PREPAREDNESS
t .te.f tii.t njvi pflilOl

tha others wera extreme radicals for
peace, and that's what caused th trou-
ble. My view was that our Nation
should alwayg be prepared lo with
stand foreign aggression. Lack of
preparation would be suicidal to the
L'nlted State and would place this
country In lb same category aa Inert
China, lor this reason I refuaad to
sign containing opposition
lo the preparednesa programme. I am
more strengthened In my opinion since
I saw from a distance, it Is true the
European situation."

Mr. Toole said he did not blame the
reporters cn board for taking; advan
tage of th opportunity for a "good
story."

" 'Disruption In Ford ranks' would
make a fine headline In American news
papers, and. In the reporters place. I,
too, would have been on tha lookout
for such a story. Hut I certainly do
blame them for exaggerating tha situ-
ationsome of them, at least they
should have stated the honest facts.

The student delegate was asked what
Impressed him most, and ba Immedi-
ately burst aflame with enthusiasm
and anxiety.

"Casting aside all war talk. ha said,
"the (.'cited States is really In danger,
t feet uneasy when I think that the
l'nlted Stales haa a standing army of
only Ti.Ovv. Holland has an army of
110 000 men. and 1 sincerely believe
Holland can lick us. President Wil
son's stand for preparedness should be
supported. We must ba ready to do-fe-

ourselves.
"Po I favor military training In col

leges? I certainly do.
Mr. Tool did not sea Henry Ford a

single time on tba trip, although be
tried to gain an Interview with him.

Aspects of the Kuropean situation
and incidents of th voyage will be
told to th students of tha University
of Oregon Friday afternoon. Mr. Toose

III speak alsa to cltixens of 4alm.
Dallas. Oregon City. Kugene. Portland
and Woodburn at an early date.

Spokane to Ignore Protest.
UPOKANE. Wash.. Feb. . Special.)
Dcsplt th protest of th Multno-

mah Alhletio Club official, the Spo-
kane Amateur Athletic Club wilt us
Frank. (Hah In the Interclub boxing
and wrestling meet tomorrow, accord-
ing to Harry S. Burdlck. of the local

CONGRESS HASTENS

BILLS FOR DEFENSE

Senate and House Will Differ

Radically and Compro-

mise in Conference.

TWO NAVY BILLS PASSED

Way Paved for Two Battleship and
for Additional Midshipmen at

Academy Hay Still Against
Continental Army.

WASHINGTON. Feb. . With Presi
dent Wilson urging both Democratic
and Republican members of tba House
military commute to hasten prepara
tion of bills to carry out th Army's
part la the National preparedneas
scheme, indications tonight wer that
th measures might ba ready for tba
Hous within two weeks.

Hearings will com to a c!os to
morrow or nakt day and It Is under
stood tha main feature of in diiib
already hake been whipped into shape
In which It Is expected they will re-

ceive virtually tha unanlmoua approval
of the committee.

The Senate committee already has
concluded Its hearlnge on Army bills
and will take up th work of drafting
Ita proposals for the Senate early next
week.

mil Differ Radically.
The bill of tha two house. It Is

will differ radically and the
final legislation will b worked out as
a eomnromia in confrence.

Progress was made today on Navy
legislation, tba measures paving the
was-- (or construction of battleships 43

fiH it at tha Navy-yar- d and provld
Ing for 100 additional midshipmen in
the July claas at Annapolis being
passed by th They passed the
House Monday and now lack only the
Praaident'a signature to become law.
Sneaker Clark. In line with his recent
speech in the House, advocating that
the personnel at doui Annapom a,

w..t Point ba doubled, introduced
bill today to make such an Increase In
the number tt cadets al tba military
academy.

Chairman Hay. of th House military
commute, and several of his Demo
crstlo colleagues discussed Army plans
with President Wilson In the course of
the day at th Presidents suggestion.
Representative Kahn. ranking Repub-
lican member, and others of th minor-
ity will go to th While House tomor-
row on the same errand.

Hay Oe pee a Carrlaea'a Flaa.
It was evident In later proceedings

of the committee that Representative
Ha had not been swayed from hi
opposition to Secretary Oarrlson'g pro-1.- 1.

a I for . continental Army, which
tha President advocated on his recent
preparednesa campaign trip to the Mid-

dle West. A witness before the com-miff- ea

said ha was opposed to th
continental nlan.

no am I." Mr. Hay Interjected. "We
.11 a.."n.mTiii and Republicans of tha
committee agreed tonight In saying
that an Army bill would be written
quickly, although there might be minor
details which would take considerable
dehat to settle. The feature of th
House MIL It was aald. would be Fed-
eralization of the National Guard
through a pay bill carrying limltationa
designed to give the War Department
peace tlma control of training ana 01
firerlnir of the National Guard.

Adjutant-Gener- al Foster. of tha
Florida National Guard, chairman of
the executive committee of the National
Guard Association, again was in Wash-
ington tonight end it was understood
ha would be further consulted In or
der that th bill might b made accept
able to the stata troops.

President to Draft Geard.
Coupled with the pay feature of the

bill probably will be Chairman Hay's
Man to authorize th President to
draft National Guardsmen into th
Federal service Immediately in time of
war. This is designed to seme any
conflict of authority which might ari
and also to Insure the whole member
ship of the guard will be available for
Federal uses, the number not being de-

pendent as now upon how many volun
teer.

For the regular Army, the bill prob.
ably will provide the 40,000 additional
men asked for by Secretary Garrison,
although the committee is said to be
about equally divided on the Hay and
Garrison plans for making the in-

crease. Representative Hay proposes to
fill existing regiments up to full war
strength and Increase only the num
ber of artillery regiments. Secretary
Garrison has asked for additional skel-
eton remnants of Infantry and artillery
to make tin tactic! divisions.

A committee representing the Sons
of tha Revolution today told President
Wilson that their organisation advo-
cated Immediate steps to place th
country Immediately "In a position to
defend itself from attack and uphold
Its National honor.

JONAS H. FOLEN IS DEAD

Former Popular Jefferson Student
Succumbs to Apendlciti9.

Jonas If. Folrn, former member of th
senior class of th Jefferson High
School, died last night at tha Good
Samaritan Hospital of an attack or
acuta appendicitis. He was the son of
Neis C Folen. of 1021 Mississippi av.
nue, and waa 1 years of age.

At Jefferson High School he was
popular and active In all school enter,
prises. 11 was president of th Cam.
era Club ana ranaea nign in scnoiar.
ship. Hla aggressive spirit mad him
a lesder. II also was a carrier for
Th Oregonian and one of those who
made the trip to the San Francisco
Exposition.

Besides a father. Nels C. Folen, h
leaves three brothers and two sisters

Mary, Martha, CarL Elbln and Clif-
ford.

M'ARTHUR URGES PENSIONS

BUI to Extend Rights of Widows

and Orphans Championed.

OREGON'I.VX NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington. Feb. f. Representative

in the House today, advocated
th passage of a bill which gives wld- -

rs and orphans of volunteer wno
served in the Spanish war and Philip-
pine insurrection the same pension
status as widow and orphans of Civil
War vtrans.

He aaid It waa the policy of this
Government to not maintain a Iarg
standing Army, but to depend largely
in tlma of war on volunteers. There-
fore, he Insisted, volunteer should
have assurance that their widows and
children would be taken care of.

Tho bill will come up again nxt
Wednesday, whin It probably .will
icsVMa
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Trading Stamps Are Taken by
85 Per Cent of Our Patrons

The number grows each day and has for each year since we fea-

tured this money-savin- g, honorable trade-bringin- g inducement.

If You

problems. Varnishes, Colors, Enamels,
Stains, Finishes, Lacquers, Brushes.

You'll Enjoy Our Hot
Lunches These Days

Dainty, Toothsome D I a h e s
Hot and Cold Drinks Courte-
ous Service.

ERROR IS ADMITTED

Redfield Says Export Figures

Were Wide of Mark.

BLAME PUT ON SHIPPERS

Compiling of Statistics of Business
or $5,000,000,000 a Year Un-

der Law of 1830 Declared
No Simple Matter.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. Wholesale
Inaccuracy In Government export sta-
tistics were admitted today by Secre-
tary Redfield of the Department of
Commerce, in a speech before the
Chamber of Commerce of the L'nlted
States. He said, however, that by an
order issued February 1 he had rem-
edied the situation so far as waa in
hi power and that the errors of the
past, caused by refusal or snippers to
irlve Government facts and by ante- -

uuated laws, would not be repeated.
The Secretary referred to a charge

made a month ago by officials of the
Chamber that the percentage of error
in departmental reports was so great it
was impossible even for experts to esti-
mate It; that single cargoes running
Into thousands of dollars In value left
American ports without being recorded,
and that the published export figures
for 1IU4 fell far short or tne aciuai ex-

ports.
Import Error Fewer.

He said this probably under-state- d

the rase. There was but slight Inac
curacy In Import statiatics, he added, as
returns on Imports were more tuny un-

der Government control.
"Such errors as have existed in re-

cording exports." said he, "are probably
understated. The business of com-
piling figures of 15.000,000.000 a year
under a law of 1820 is not a simple mat-
ter. Tho error have been caused
wholly by shippers who were unwilling
to stata th facts. I am glad you have
gone into this matter. I welcome your

You are my witnesses
that there are no closed doors in the
Department of Commerce. So long as
I have anything to do with that de-

partment. If there Is anything of con-

cealment I will show it up."
Market Waiting; In China.

Others who addressed the Chamber
Included Dr.. Wellington Koo. the
Chinese Minister, who declared that In
China the greatest of world markets
awaited the American business man;
Senator Fletcher, of Florida, spoke of
tha work facjng the in-

ternational high commission, and Ed-

ward A. Filene, of Boston, whose sub-
ject was "a business view of the peace
to come."

"Approval was voted of recommenda-
tion that the Federal Government co-

operate financially with the states in
vocational training at a mixlmum ex-

penditure of $7,100,000 a year.
President Wilson will address th

annual dinner tomorrow night.

POULTRY RAISERS UNITE

XEW Pl'YALLlP IiCORPOKATlU.l
FILES ARTICLES AT OLY.MPI.fu

Pennaaeat Directorate May Be Inter-loekla- g

With Berry Growers' Aaso.
clatloa Rig Future Predicted.

PUTAL.LUP. Wash... Feb. 9. (Spe
cial.) Articles of incorporation for
the Puyallup & Sumner
Poultry Association, signed her yes-
terday, were sent to Olympia today to
be nassed upon and filed. A reply is
expected within two weeks. A meet
ing to complete organisation worn is

for renruary z. in association?et capitalised at $1000, composed of
linn shares at a Par value of $1

CHAPTER V.
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Must Paint! Remember the joy of
your Kodak is the RE-

SULTS which our expert
men can guarantee you,
whether it be Develop-- i

n g, Printing, Tinting,
Enlarging or Framing.
No Tank Work No
Tyros. Always reason-
able prices and D0UBLE
STAMPS.

our Free Class in Photography
Make Sepia, Green, Blue and Brown

Black Prints." Come early. A
interesting evening for you.

Put on the right sort.
Sherwin Williams on
the label spells paint
satisfaction. The back-
ing; of half a century.
Skill, Experience and
Money. Ready to use,
reasonable in price.
Salesmen who know Tonight
how to solve paint "How to

Tints from
most

aUXe STETETAr WEST

share. There are 80 charter members
of the association, but this number is
expected to be doubled when a mem-
bership campaign is launched.

While there is no direct connection
between the poultry organization and
the Puyallup & Sumner Fruitgrowers'
Association, if the present temporary
board of nine directors is maintained
at the permanent organization meet-
ing, there will be Interlocking boards
of directors. The poultry organiza-
tion's constitution and bylaws are pat
terned closely after those of the berry
ubsociation.

W. II. Paulhamus, president of the
berry association, predicts that the
poultry Industry will be greater than
the berry industry in the Puyallup
Valley within the next five years.
Poultry and berries can be raised and
grown together on the same land with
mutual advantages, and this combined
with ideal climate and cheap feed pur-
chased in larse quantities is expected
to bring success. Some of the leaders
in the poultry association see a vision
of a second Petaluma district in the
Puget Sound country, with Puyallup as
the center of the egg- industry.

The signers of the articles of in- -

eorooration are: Dr. F. B. Gault, G,
XV. Deeds. W. P. Goelzer. E. P. De- -
Walt, Mrs. Marnaret Johnston, V. It.
McBride W. II. Paulhamus, T. H.
Ridley and R. Parker. Officers to be
elected at the stockholders' meetin
are president, secretary
and treasurer.

EX-PRIES- DEATH SET

GOVEBXOIl WHITMAN DECLIXES TO

SAVE IIAN9 SCHMIDT.

Anna Aamnller Murdered and Waa Not
Victim of Criminal Operation la

Exeeative'a Conclusion.

ALBANY. N. Y.. Feb. 9. Hans
Schmidt, the ex-pri- convicted of
the murder of Anna Aumuller in Nw
York in September, 1913, must pay the
penalty for his crime in the electric
chair in Sing Sing prison in the week
of February 13. Governor Whitman
tonight declined to interfere with the
execution.

Schmidt waa convicted at his second
trial, and the Court of Appeals af-

firmed the conviction, but called the
attention of the Governor to the con-
tention made by the man's attorney
that Miss Aumuller died from the ef-

fects of a criminal operation, and,
therefore, Schmidt could only be tried
on a charge of manslaughter. The
Governor granted Schmidt a respite of
30 days in which he Investigated this
contention.

Governor Whitman, in his statement
tonight, said he had reviewed the medi-
cal testimony at Schmidt's trial, and
also had had two physicians examine
portions of Miss Aumuller's body that
had been preserved at Cornell Medical
College. Both reported that Schmidt's
victim had not, in their opinion, died
from the effects of a criminal opera-
tion.

SERBIANS REACHING CORFU

Xtinibcr in Two Days Expected to

Attain Total of 100,000.

PARIS. Feb. 9. The number of Ser-
bian troops which have reached the
Island of Corfu is estimated at 75,000
by a correspondent of the Petit Paris-ie- n.

who says that in two days 100.000
Serbians will have arrived there and
tha evacuation of Albania will have
been completed.

The dispatch says the Bulgarians
have occupied Tirana. 20 miles east of
Duraxxo. and that Important fighting
apparently is imminent. Tho Austrian
in front of Durazzo are hampered by
the bad condition of the roads.

A French detachment, the corre-
spondent reports, has occupied the
Greek Island of Frano north of Corfu.

Mills Blamed for Overflow.
CEXTRALIA. Wash.. Feb. 9. (Spe

cial.) Blaming the mill companies for
an overflow of the Skookumchuck
Illver as a result of dams and Doom
maintained by them, E. P. Chappell.
a resident or jBucuaa, iias meu sun mi

935 damages against the Bucoda Shin- -
gle Company una tn aiutuai jumper

I had found, from loagh experience,
that there were generally fear reasons
why people hesitated to have their
teeth attended to and their months pot
In ordert Fear of the dentist's rhair.
Ignorance, lack of funds or lack of
time. I wove Into a aermon answer
ta each of these argument, and I
practiced the speech in my office.

Then, forgetting the uncle's "ethical"
advice and ignoring the horrible con-
sequences that would follow when the
"ethical" boa heard of my "unprofes-
sional" conduct, I sallied away to a
town Juat forty mile from my own
home, and there I put on th big ex-
periment.

I talked to about 30 people in the
open street the first night, and I
pulled about half a doxen teeth. I
preached my tooth sermon from the
end of an express wagon, with a gaso-
line torch ever my head, swung from a
clothes pole lcd to the wagon wheel.
The entire equipment wa borrowed,
aa I didn't have a Jitney when I land-
ed In the burg.

Well, that told the story. It might
be "unethical" perhaps only another
name for "undignified" but It got me
customer, which I needad, and the
customers found me, whom they, toe,
badly needed.

Mutual profit hut, alas, "unethical."
iTo a CoaUflued,). AUy,

Painless Parker Outlaw
His Confessions.

PA2K MAB SHALL A70O -- TIOMT. AO' 'I V

Company. Chappell asks $50 for a
fence carried off, $25 for a destroyed
garden. $10 for a sidewalk that floated
away, $65 for time lost in looking after
his interest, $.100 for the health oC

himself and family and $250 for u. rich
top soil on his garden that was taken
away by the flood.

FEARS FOR SHIP PERSIST

Insurance Men Still Fear Orissa Is
Captured or Sunk.

NEW YORK, Feb. 9. Anxiety In
shipping and marine insurance circles,
inspired by reports that a largo Britisli
passenger ship, thought to be thft
Orissa. had fallen victim to a German
commerce raider, was only partly re-

lieved today by receipt of informa-
tion that the Orissa had touched at St.
Vincent, Cape Verde Islands. Jan-
uary 24.

The la.st previous record of the move-
ments of the ship reported her sailing
from Montevideo January 10.

While it is conceded that storms and
other natural causes may have delayed
the Orissa and maritime regulations
may have interfered with her report-
ing her position at seat leading insur-
ance men nevertheless reiterated today
hteir fears that the vessel had either
hen raptured or mink.
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EAT LESS MEAT

AND TAKE SALTS

IF KIDNEYS HURT

Says a Tablcspoonful of Salts
Flushes Kidneys, Stopping

Backache.

Meat Forms Uric Acid, Which
Excites Kidnej-- s and Weakens

Bladder.

Eating meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble in soma form
or other, says a well-know- n authority,
because the uric acid in meat excites
the kidneys, they become overworked;
get sluggish; clog up and cause all
sorts of distress, particularly backache
and misery In the kidney region; rheu-
matic twinges, never headaches, acid
stomach, constipation, torpid liver,
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary irri-
tation.

The moment your back hurts or kid-
neys aren't acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from any good nharmacy;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from th
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com-

bined with lithia, and has been used
for generations to l'lusu clogged kid-
neys and stimulate them to normal
activity; also to neutralize tha acid
In the urine so it no longer Irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injur anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent lithia.
water drink which millions of men and
women take now and then to keep lh
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus
ayoidiflia scrioud kidney Oiaoas. A.dv


